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I little value in exploring possible h:i.dden meanings \ ·!.::.here is 
I 
·I behinc.l a char acter's actions . The first thing to do is consider! 
1·\ what the author's attitude :ts .. 
Chauce:r hi:r.J.sel.f' vJ., s o hearty man, vJith a r are sense of 
l'mmor • a belief \tJhich. can be juotii'iect by merely r catlin..g h is 
I t 7<les and the prologues . i':. man ·with his sense of' hu.mc:r couldn il·t 
il be cynical or hard-hearted, Chaucer llinsel:!' w s a ngood fela;>e' 
1 and had a uc,rsonality \':rhich ~~.ras :. leu =>i:ng to everyone . He had 
I
ll no intention of ve:ling his charcteters in mystery so that soJ e 
j person cou.ld. pl .. obe to gre Ert d epi.>hs t"'Jnd fint: lly emerge Yvi t h a 
I decision that a certa in char r. cter i s ~r=~y b~;cause do':m unc er:a.e at_ 
she is just the opposite~ 
Chaucer d:i.dn • t hold a grudge aga inst women , he v;as no 
:mysoginist 'f 1Jeitlte!" clid he believe all VIOmE:n YJere pa:.a.gons o:r 
.__ 
virtue,. h is attitude l'Ias t hat of a happy mcdiuH. Some wonen 
arc .)ad ; Gome '.'lOP.len a:re gooc.l; Hl d ·there is little that ean be 
done to ohru:1ge t his si'tuation, Ho doubt he f'el t t hat s o., e 
: -;;;omen are wo1 .. se than others but all have their good qualities ~ 1 1 
There sh uld. be no :reason to expect all women to be ~ orfect and II 
besides ; life would. be monot. onous. if everyone t.'!Ore. good .. Chauo1 
l ooks dovm upon 'omon with the uttitude of a ltindly uncle who 
might say • ncriseyde was 't.Uli'a.ithful . 'but she couldn't help it.; 
I 
she was just a 't'"lomenS 9t 
I Chaucer seems to be lool-tinct dot.~m uuo11 ~·vomen from a heiaht I . . . ~ - -
! which :men alone m.ay- reach• 'The term "the weaker sex" probably 
I 
i 
·. Jj would hn.ve bee;(! usod by Chaucel~ had he knmm ot it. 'ro llim 
=---===it----- women 'l;!Brc.;_ weak• not only physically but ment a l ly as t::roll. It 
I 
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·the less., continue to intors3t all classes ., There is sone·;·uil\~ 
about her ~..,vhich has universa l -appeal~ And this will not l a s t 
for merely a t·:.w centuries ; I believe that there is enoug 1. 
human a:prJeal and psycho log ·.cal U.."1derstand:i.ng behind ·the clla:l'act_ 
of Cr iseyde to carry it on interminably~ rrhere are a f-eu Ti'fOmen 
·today i:vho vvould de the smne as C:riseyde; n.ot everyone is ·ne::t•f'eet. · 
e'\t'en nov1 •. But Criseyde is not; a chal .. actel"' \'!ho "VJill be ou~~,_oded I 
I 
' h t .. . . b • . 1 b d • d "" th J as Ti .. c oen'tur1es go oy t ecause 111 ... 1er are em o · 1e sor:1e o· _ o ·' 
h'U.::."V.a11 qualities trh!ch v;ill continue forever. 
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I 
···----- L---------·===========================#==== 
I 
· The old worn.an in the t~rite oi' .f:,ath ' s ta.le is a l!lY'tholo0 ical 
11 c~"eatu:~.:·e . ~he to.le itself is taken fr·om the iu"·i>husian cyale of 
I 
! l egeno.s . T!1e young knight i searehi:ng for the anat1er to the ques 
i 
I t:ton: Wllo.t is it nomen love most of all? 1 car.a.e upon twen·i:Jy .. four 
yow...g maidens dancing ._ But when lie approached~ 
l pea~ed leoving behind 
they ll ilisO::p- II 
I• 
I' 
II 'A fouler wight ther may no lllElll devyse•"l 
!This ugly creature promised the young man the solution to his I . . . . 
nrobJ.. m provided hH should do as she 'ti'Jished <-. Bot ... she and the 
- :· ~·~.:;;.,-.:;·t 
knight 'I;"'Jent befo1'"e the Queen to v1hom the answer was to be given 
1 for sho ho.d spexed the knight ' s life yrovided he find tLe anm'Iel"' 
Ito her question.. I 
I Tho knight said to the·Q,uesn;: I 
\ n t1JY lige l ady, genera lly • ' quod he, ·I 
I
I_ t ·rommen deayren .to he11e so11:ere:rntee I 
, As wel ove_ hir housbond as h:tr love , 
I .And for to been in meistrie h~ above . •~2 
1
1 
Tl~is was the 8.l1StJ\Ter whi.oh the old woraan lto.d told the knilht to 
g~ve . The tale was told by the Wife of Beth ·to the- pil ·r:tns ; · 
I 
and it can be seen that this is definitely her idea of "..taman's 
position in the · home .. And , too . 
!1. u:r.'l al the court ne was ther ~:ryf ne m.ayde. j 
! He widv,re _. that contraried that he se.yde . tt5 I 
i I j Then the old woinan demanded that the knight fulfill his :p::omi-se j' 
:to .do as · she reoueErhed -.. vJ'hich was _ t the 17Cdd _  I 
l Toid , The Tale of ~ Ibid , Tne Tale ot 
Ibid~ The Talo of 
the v. ife of Bath , 1 . 999 
the ~ ito o'£ Batb J ll,. 103? .... 1041 
the Wife of Bath ,, ll _. 1043-1044 
-~~~~~=#===~~=-==-=-=-=-============== 
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i tu:re . Each of these poems contains the conventional lH~l .. oine .; 
I 
J proud, beautiful . and a model o:t perfection, but she '1.7ill rH)t 
I deign ·t,o favor the poor lover who is caught in the ·throes o:.? an-
I guish n:t her in<H.ft'erenoe. "The B"ok o:r the Duehess~ is th bes 
jj of' Chaucer ' s minor poems , and in it we see for the fi.,st tii~e th 
spar_ of his great poetic genius .. The Duchess is vividly a " ~u. 
beautifully portr ayed :tn an exquisite manner . 
I 
I Crineyde is one of Cha.ucer • s mast outste.ndino f'lO!~Km cha~':'ac -
i I ters . 'I'his thesis shows the sourr:e o:r tb:e character and hm-:1 
I Chaucer remodelled his Criseyde , the va_ i ous inte_ preta t; io11s of 
1 11o:r conduct and the conclusion which I hav·e d:r.~avm, a nd a oo. pari 
son of Cxiseyde and some of Chaucer• s other vmmen churact~L s .• 
Just as long as there continues ·to be difference of opinion i n 
·this world , so lo~1 will the controvel .. SY over the inte •yre~t . tion 
of C:riseyde ' s personality continue . Criseyde is not a type char 
I acte:t."* nor is she one to be judged by the usual stnnda_ds of I 
toda.y t s society .• 
Unde::7 the gene:.:·al cla.ssifioat.ion of constant and taithf'ul 
/ women 1 -1ave plaoed sixteen of Chaucer•s women char>actcrs~ Ten 
I Jot thesci- are i'...om "The Legend of Good Women" . ·! have t ·ied to 
J shOTJiT hm'll Chaucer \'mS not serious in his intent to por·cr. y these 
' women a s faithi'ul and loving until. death . Chaucer was having 
fun at their expense . a 'thing easily seen by the choice of some 
of his "good" v:omen. Of the six other wor:1en. Constance,. Grisel~ ~ 
and Dorigen are the mos·t; famous . !:Iost of them are f'cd.thful to 
t;he e::rtent of being ~ridiculous, And Chaucer , no doubt ; wished 
us to believe them silly and :ridlculous. IJ.!J:-1rough exagc.:;erntion , 
= =======t=l==-----------------===--: 
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I' 
I 
b:idiculous . 
I . The last chapter dBals v-rith t.he other women in Chauce:rt .s 
I i'NOrks.. One outstanding cha:ractel~ is lef·t--Pertelote • the bustli g • 
sensible Y7ife beside 'Nhoin the ooclcy Chanticleer a · 1)ears :.. . idicu... I 
;J.ous . ::?ertelote is . lo"<ted lJY all readers of Chauae~ because aha jl 
l1s so :nat;u:rally am.1 vividly dra~m . Eighteen minor v;omen chal"'ac- il I I· 
·te:i:>C'> :;""'e nen·tion.ed in this chapter. all o:r whom play _o importan~ 
.. I! 
roles :ln Chaucer• s wo:r!ts . 
I
.. .' In co .~.cluO.ing . I assol.,ted that mraen pl ... y _ im:port.:..n·u pa1.,t 
:J.n c .. -uoer' s V>JO:rLs . Tlle~r c:.l"e tr 1.:1'te~ eood- ... natur c1J..y. some be··~ 
~ ortz .. ayed 1uore vividly than .t11 :rs . r_i?he fou1' outstnndinz \ 'JOLlen·· 
VUL"t.J.. c... t;l\;:..1..;... 0 I,.,,...,_, J.,CI.,.., e.re c~,:tseyde; the \' :i.?e of Bath ,. the Prim. ess • and 
. J Pertelot e . 
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